
THE FAR AN'I GARDEN.

POTATOES fNPF.n STRAW.

An Indinna fnnner, who hns been vei
Micccssful in growing potatoes und
straw, liml hi ground broken up den
nnd worked n rirh mid well-rotte- d comi
post, thoroughly in the soil. "The aoi
was now level nnd smooth. The aetsj
jiieres were planted on top of the soil )

straight lines ten inelics spurt in the lines.
Tho whole wits then covered with about
lix or eicht inches of straw. During thi

eason the moles raised the soil soma
I'hat, lmt did not injure the potatoes.!

11' adds that a liberal sprinkling of tire
)!V lied nshes about twice during tin
growing season is of great, advantsga
.MNiy vines when stretched measured fi1
feetV and the tubers were the finest hi
ever raised. Scin Tort 'itiun.

"

HEALTHY HOOS.

The be"t inaiiiier of fattening hogs hn
nut been improved since I was a lad,
writes a farmer to the New York Trilmnei
They were turned into a clover field ui

soon as the clover began to blossom.
Peas were sown in an nd joining field. Ii
August, when the clover began to fail)
peas were ripening. A sufficient supply
for the animals was raked up and throwij
over the fence twice a day. V.'hcn thi
peas were fully ripe they were raked ntn
stacked adjoining the fence, and fed out
as needed. When the peas were goue,ut
when cold weather set in, the hogs wer
taken to the pen at the burn and fed corf
about n month "to fiulsh them off.'
There were pure water, plenty of shadi
anil temporary shelter from storms in thi
field, and the animals were given sal?
twice a week. Wintered hogs of no par
ticular breed made a weight of 4IHI t
fiOlt, and the spring pigs 250. The coil'
ditions for growth of the animals and
quality of pork embracing pure air(
clean water, exercise and balanced ration)

cannot be surpassed. Peas do best oi
a soil of medium fertility. They wer(
broadcasted, four bushels to the acre,
and plowed in, the plow running foul
inches deep; thirty to forty bushels an
acre was raised, and they tilled a niche in

rLAXTINO FOll 110XT.Y.

This subject is just now receiving much
attention. Tho llfT Wwjr says
that the attempt To make more reliabln
and more profitable au already remunera-
tive pursuit by planting for honey, is onlj
in keeping with the progress that npieuU
turc has made; and ii the unfavorable sea-
son just past has developed nothing morn
than to show the desirability of artificial
pasturage, l!S8 will have no unimport-
ant place in its development.

We believe that much lies in store iot
our industry resulting frum experiments
in this direction.

While our country is almmbnt in natu-
ral flora, every section luivia.sr its flower?
peculiar to it that bloom at different time
in the year, it may be seeu that a longci
succession of bloom can be had by thq
propagation of different plants. Not ouii
so, but plants that are deep rooted and
particularly adapted to dry countries, may

. be equally well adapted to dry seasons.
Allow me to conjecture that if the en-

thusiasm would be put in this direction
that has marked other departures of the
business, we would be surprised at the re-

sults. Flowers that now 'bloom unseen,"
so far as their practical adoption by th

g fraternity is concerned, would
be brought into prominence. Yes, flowt
ere that y ''waste their sweetness on
the desert ail"' would be cultivated foj
honey.

Rightfully the Government is lending a
helping hand in this direction. It can
nflord it better than an individual, and
while we will watch with interest Pro-
fessor Cook's acres of Kocky Mountain;
bee plnut, Chapman honey plant, pleurisy
root, and others, we would not depreciate
the importance of individual experiment-
ing and research.

Almost every naturally be-
comes and should be a botanist, and

fully the merits of the flora of
his vicinity, nnd those that would thrive
to advantage, and not only investigate
but let the results of his investigations be,
known.

THE INFLUENCES OF DKFOltCPTAflOX.
Few subjects have claimed a greatei

share of public attention than the rapid
clearing up of the timber portions of tho
country, as is evidenced by the action ol
the General Government and those of the
States in encouraging g to in
some measure restore the loss. Heretofore
there has been a general concurrence in
the belief that the rain supply was greatly
endangered, but more recent experiences
bave. Uudud to shake belief iu that theory.
Other bad etTiets were also Hipposed to
result, and for this reason informat'.on,;
leathered from a State where the clcring'
up has been of a most extensive chaia-jter-

will be of general interest.
lu answer to cuestious on thU subject

sent out by the .Michigan Poultry Com-
mission to intelligent observers iu some of;
the southern comities of the Stale the fol- -

lowing brief abstract from the replies re-

ceived will serve to show their general
character: (1) 'Pcachea and the more
tender apples, mice hardy, tire nut able to
resist the recent hard "winters. I think;
this cohler climate is due to the removal
of forests. If the springs, brooks and
rivers have changed 1 have not noticed
it." (2j "There is a belief that wo have
more frequent uud severe v. imis than
when the country was newer. Formerly
there was a gradual warming up ofj

things as winter merged into
spring. lu latter years we have,
lnoru kuddeu changes, with a greater
lunge of temperature." (o) "1 concede
tint deforestation has let down the
forces of the upper air current 1HU feet
or so and that ii is live dego-e- cuhh-- for
want of fnre.-- t prolrctioii." "Thu
Middcu changes and the cxtre.ne (iroiiu'iild
'f the past ten wars or more are, in mv
epinio.'i, the elhet of deforestation. '!

(l "lu jv.'s, H,e whole interior ol
.Miehitaii was a dense forest. )own t

about lit peaches had been a certain
crop. Sim e about that period the fruit-bud-

h.ne been wintcr-killed.- least tine
Wars out ,,f live, evii.t iuu the fact tlml
lis the loiesls in il temperature!
n at lied lower extremes." ti) "Tin
tele I, uey seems to he for winter wealhel
to ontiniie later into the spring months
and for autumn weather to loutiiiucniuct
later thau formerly. Orchard ( Tops ar
inn. Ii less certain.'' (Tl Delore-latiol- )

is c.iu-in- drought, less rainfall and
btavier and ni ne frequent winds. It hal
also caused thu failure of many spring!
and shallow wells.'' i,Sj Heavy anij
dcsiruetiw inds n, on- - frequent and he
v, a-- , thought more frequent and if
lon .cr continuance; heat of summer nut
ol'l ,, wii,!,-- often wore intense" At

liV;..'.

TOT! COLT'S MOrTH.
In breaking a colt be very careful

aiiout the mouth. The mouth of ahorse
should be more frequently examined thsn
it usually is. Sometimes there is an in-

flammation that needs attention. Pome-tim- e

the teeth need attention and occa-
sionally it may be even necessary to draw

tooth. It is by no means uncommon
that the poor condition of horse ran be
traced to some ailment of tho mouth
which prevents the proper mastication of
the lood. Acw 1 ark otce.

WASTB OF FOOD.

Food is wasted when an animal .

'posed to excessive cold; when it is
of sufficient water; when it is com-

pelled to drink ice cold water; when it is
worried, driven about, or chased by
dogs, and, in short, whenever it is not
comfortable, happy contented. Fvcjj
irregular feeding is a waste of food, and
sheep especially, which are nervous
creatures, will get poor in a few days, or
will not fatten if they are fed at irregular
hours. In a dairy, irregular feeding will
cause a loss of milk and of course this is
really a waste of fixid, and a waste of
food to which no thrifty farmer will
willingly submit. Ameriain

FAIUf An GARDEN KOTES.

Trim your apple trees.
Cutworms do not like buckwheat.
Don't feed corn to sows with pig.
Don't take any chance on j.or seed.
Sow blue-gras- s and red-to- p for a lawn.
If you have not made your hot bed yet
do it now.
Peas will stand considerable frost;

beans will not.
Spring calves should not be allowed to

Jie down on wet bods.
There's no way of cleaning dirty milk.

Take nn ounce of prevention.
I The best way to keep a lieu from eating
her eggs is to make a pot-pi- e of her.

Set out at least one tree during the
spring for each member of the family.

If you choose butter making, see that
your cows give milk rich in butter fat.

Cabbage, cauliflower, tomato and let-

tuce seed ought to be sown by this time.
It is best to remove the cream while

the milk is sweet, nnd ripen it after-
ward.

F.arly varieties of grains, fruits or vege-
tables, nre scarcely ever as productive as
late ones.

Fnglish farmers assert that there is no
question about sheep taking readily to
good sweet silage and doing well on it.

Don't attempt too much. Hatch no
chore chicks tliHti you have range, time
and money to keep healthy and strong.

During the warm weather spinach
should never be washed before shipping;
it. goes to market iu much better order
dry.

Test every cow, and do not bo content
with your herd until it averages 300
pounds of butter, or 750 pounds of cheese
yearly per cow.

Select a bull that is from a family bet-
ter in your line of dairying than your
herd. This is a guaranty of improve-
ment in the offspring.

An extra pit of ensilage provided
against the day of summer want, when
droughts and fierce heats wither and
burn, will be a good soiling crop.

WhereveT the soil is in proper condi-
tion to work and crumbles before the
plow, or when stirred by the fork or
tpade, a large sharo of the hardy seeds
may be sown.

It is the opinion of a prominent ento-
mologist that arsenical poisons cannot in
my instance be as advantageously ap-

plied for the destruction of insects in dry
mixture as iu water.

It is claimed that wheat bi as food
for cows does not provide the essentials
.'or butter making; that, while the yield
)f milk is large, the cream from it rises
llowly and churns with difficulty.

The best temperature in which to ripen
!reara is about sixty degrees. It should
c kept cool, not below forty degrees,

ind the temperature be slowly raised to the
lesired point for ripening and churning.

A Microscope reveals Wonders.

An interesting experiment was given
he other day at the Eden Musee by Dr.
Cing with his giant microscope, which
naguifies 20,000,000 to 100,000,000
iiucs, and throws a reflection on a cau-ta- s

by means of a stereopticon. A drop
if beer was 6hown iu the process of
fermentation. A crystal of sugar and
if salt were also shown. The wings of
i fly and a mosquito were thrown on the
ureen so that they measured over forty
!eet in length. The dust of flowers on a
Jutterfly's wing was shown so that that it
Measured twenty feet iu diameter and
looked like a bunch of huge palm leaves.
The eyes of a fly appeared as large as the
lyes of the wonderful dog in llans

fairy tale. A piece of ham with
(richina, which was hardly perceptible to
'.ie naked eye, appeared twenty feet iu
iameter. Different insects, male and
.male, appeared like gigantic monsters,

a. dust of a cheese crust made a picture
if creeping and craw ling monsters horri-
ble to look upou. A drop of foul water
contained alligators, snakes and a thou-luu- d

living creatures, engaged in a fierce
struggle for life as the drop of water
slow ly evaporated on the plate. A thread
from a spider's web appeared several
times larger thau the cables on the Brook-
lyn Bridge. AVielVi Triiui,e.

The Clouds Rained Mud.
A heavy rain fell at Green Bay, Wis.,

recently, bearing with it a large quantity
ot irud, which soiled garments on thu
line, the windows, tops and sides of
houses, nnd everything facing the cast,
from which direction the rain came.

have laughed nnd scouted at the
idea, but tho fact has been established
beyond a doubt. Sergeant Schley, cf the
Signal Office, says that he measured the
water in the raiu gauge, without noticing
any peculiarity. (lu turning it out the
water was black uud inky in apiieurunce.
Ou the roof was deposited a foreign (sedi

ment, which closely resembles emery
powder. v lien wet it is blackish in
color, and when dry is an impalpable
powder of a dark gray hue. He will
make a sR-eia- l report to the Signal
Service Bureau at Washington, and will
send some of the powder lor analysis.
I fllCWJV I lll.a.

A Matter of Abbreviation.
Qui. Ill sad voiuik plivsican named Froetor,

As liu farwleii to his Li.a-e- a leltur:
'Jt sometimes occur I'm hi, Tr

but ofteuer still I'm Ins Ur."
Harper1! fji

NEWS AND NOTFS FOR WOMEN,

Black tulle toques are all the rage.
Parisiennes greatly affect black toilets.
Mrs. Frank Leslie wears a No. 1 shoe.
Brocades are very little worn this sea-

son. ,
Jean Ingelow writes in her conserva-

tory.
Ladies aro faking hold of tho cocoon

raising.
Tho black lace dress is declining in

popularity.
- Fairy lamps for tho dining-tabl- o aro

used no longer.
It is rumored that we aro coming back

to powdered hair.
Newly imported tea gows are more fas-

cinating than ever.
Handkerchiefs with colored borders arc

no longer in favor.
Natick, Mass., has elected three women

on its School Board.
Graceful neck-scarf- s arc worn with

stylish house dresses.
Linen collars and cuffs are only worn

with tailor-niad- o gowns.
riates with fluted edges are the newest

things in dinner services.
The toque and round hat arc the favor-

ites for spring headwear.
Plaid wool school gowns for misses are

cut on the bias throughout.
Heal Greek gowns button on both

shoulders nnd under one arm.
Five vanls of taffeta silk will make and

face a skirt of average length.
Miss Davenport, an Irish lady, is tho

governess of the King of Spain.
Skirts become plainer, but waists and

sleeves call for much originality.
Black is a leading color in Paris nnd is

in great favor for evening toilets.
Printed China silks arc evidently des

tined to A long run of popularity.
Mrs. Henry Ward Bcecher is soon to

begin housekeeping in Brooklyn.
Bonnets made of gmi7.e will bo worn

earlier than for some seasons past.
A London made gown has the entire

front made of Marechal Niel roses.
The young Duchess of Braganza is at

present a popular idol iu Portugal.
Graceful neck scarfs in Empire fashion

are worn with stylish home dresses.
Some of the new parasols have broad

stripes running around tho breadths.
Miss Blanche Willis Howard has just

patented a music rack and a bath shoe.
Nearly all the hats and bonnets are

smaller uud much lower thau heretofore.
Gold trimming nnd gold embroidery

may be seen on white and black bonnets.
One of the banks nt Stafford, Kan.,has

a lady, .Miss Addio cox, as assistant
cashier.

White and black bonnets are much
trimmed with gold ribbon and gold em-

broidery.

The late Duchesse do Galliera bc- -

queatcd six years' wages to each of heij
servants.

Mrs. Jane Brown, widow of the banker,
has a fortune safely invested worth
000,000.

Olive Logan thinks that the domestic
economy of the French consists in doing
without things.

The opium habit is said to be very prev
alent nt Washington, especially among
society women.

Low crowns arc the rule with round
hats. The brim is much longer in front
than nt the back.

Mrs. Wanamnker, in Paris, is said to
rcceivo llowers lroni her Philadelphia
home each week.

Queen Kapiolani, of tho Sandwich
Islands, rolls a cigarette with the skill 6f
a Spanish senorita.

A sister of Stephen A. Douglas, al
most eighty years old, is postmistress at
Clifton Springs, N. Y.

Girls who use powder," says the
Eoston Cuitrit r, "don't go off any quicker
than those who don t. ,

The two best male matrimonial catches
in New York are George Yanderbilt and
T. J. Oakley P.hiuelandcr.

It was the rustom in olden times for
husbands to make allowances to their
wives for paint for their faces.

The late Duchess of Galliera gave 10,- -
000,000 to the city of Genoa for a
hospital and other public work.

Miss Hattie-Cartc- r, of Kearney Coun
ty, Kan., has won several prizes nt lasso
ing in; competition with cowboys.

Embroidered scallops at the foot of
skirts are by no means so stylish as a
plain hem with insertion above it.

The ferrule at the top of the new
parasols is very long and pointed in
parasols that have cane handles.

The fashion of carrying a muff dates
three hundred years back. Courtiers
wore them iu the time of George I.

Notwithstanding the popularity of the
straight Directoire gowns, draperies still
exist, but they arc soft aud clinging.

Miss Rosa Barreda, one of the
Indies of San Francisco, is

said to have the blood of the lucas in her
veins.

Bracelets or annulets, worn above the
elbow, are in vogue. Sometimes they
are made of ribbon fastened with a jew-

eled pin.
Colored light wool or silk petticoats,

when black ones aro not preferred, have
almost superceded white underskirts for
street wear.

A rnishablc or collapsable bonnet is
one of the latest London fads of fashion.
It can be "sat dow n upon without any
injury to it.

Mile. Dumas is the President of un as-

sociation of Protestant ladies who visit
systematically the women's prison of St.
Laznre in Paris.

"Wash situs lor ladies ami children s
underwear come in small patterns ar-

ranged as stripes on delicately tinted and
white grounds.

There are some large bonnets in pictur-
esque, dunstable and cot
tage shapes seen among the tiny toques
and capotes.

The Marie Antoinette fichu, of mull,
net, crepe, lace or silk muslin, is grow
ing in favor as a drapery for the bodice
of house dresses.

Otiieial etiquette requires that the wife
of the Chief Magistrate shall have her
"ards printed in the simplest manner
"Mrs. Harrisou."

1 he prettiest or all the countless in-

auguration souvenirs was a miniature
spiuuing wheel, an exact reproduction of
the one Used by .Martha Washington
which is now in her chamber at Mt. Ver
non.

Medical Monopoly Not Wanted.
(Ronton Paily fW.xV, JVo. TM, W)

"Tn the Iifirislntiire of Mnssachiinotts a bill
Is now pending whose object is to prohibit,
limlcr infinity of tine unit imprisrmmmitv the
raetitsof "medicine, surgery or midwifery"

iy any other than thu "reinilar" physicians.
The attempt to pass inch a bill has been md
before, lmt it falleii. It is a measuro which
ought not to pass, iiecnnne it invaiti the per-
sonal liberty of the citizen : not the personal
lilierty of tho "irregular' physician only, but
of the patient.

"Only yesterday Dr. Holt, In a paper read
before tint Massachusetts Mnlicu-Iieg- So- -
eiciy. anorgaiiirationoi Tegular' pnysicinns,
complained of the ignorance of his profes-sion-

brethren as shown in tho notorious
Itobinson poisoning cast's.

'"This crime,' said the doctor, 'oneof the
greatest in our medical history, would never
have been ilismvered but for the suspicions
aroused nutsldo the profession. And he
called attention to tho fact that in five of the
poisoning eases thp regular physician certified
the enuse of denth to lie pneumonia, tTphofrl
fever, meningitis, bowel disease anil Height's
disease respectively.

"This shows how far the 'regular1 physi-
cians are from being infallible.

"It would seem to lie mora in accordance
with justice and common sense were they to
perfect their own knowledge lefore thoy ap-jv- nl

to law to prohibit others from healing.
"Not long ago a (WoOc reirter called upon

ten 'regular' physicians on the same day,
and diwiTilwl his symptoms in exactly the
sanio language to each. The ten physicians
informed him that he was suffering from ton
different diseases nnd gave him ten different
prescriptions, each utterly inconsistent w ith
the others,

"Tho ini plied claim that there Is any cer-
tainty in 'regulujJ medicine, an nt present
practiced, is n)urd. All medical practice,
outside of thp simplest complaints, is more or
less guess-wor- k and experiment, whether
regular or irregular,

"When Garfield was shot five of tho most
famous regular physicians iu the country
spent three months probing for tho bullet in
the region of his left hip, and after kis denth
it was found under his riht shoulder-blade.- "

We havo but a word to add, which is that
the nboveis the doctrine Messrs. H. H. War-
ner dL-- Co. , proprietors of Warner's Sale Cum,
havo fought fur aud promulgated for the
past ten years. Wo know of spires of cases,
and so does tho reader, where doctors havo
treated tho wrong disease. They say ad-
vanced Kidney Insea.se cannot bo cureif, yet
thousands of rases havo lieen cured with
Warner's Safe Cure; yet so bigoted aro tho
mistical profession that the majority of them
will not use it, although they know they
could thereby save ninny valuable lives,
because, forsooth, it is against their fossilized
code. Out upon such bigotry. K.very
method to prolong life should bo utilize
nnd the regular medical profession should be
tho first to welcome It instead of eneonipas-sin- j

themselves in it and bigotry,
doctoring symptoms instead of disease,
and sending Iheir patients to tho cemetery,
poisoned with drugs, baton the death cer-
tificate that they died from typhoid fever,
meningitis, pneumonia, or some other equally
foreign cause

A Koniauce of Wall Street.
Here's a little romance of the street:

Some years ago a well-know- firm en-

gaged an otlice boy of unusual brightness
and gentleness. For sonic years he
worked ou, delivering stock, making
comparisons, etc., until, finally, ho was
promoted to a clerkship. His salary was
large enough to enable him to take a flyer
now and then in tho bucket-shop- . Ouc
afternoon one of tho boys was told to go
with a message to a famous bull office.
Tho boy not looking exactly well, tho
clerk volunteered to deliver the message.
In the bull office he saw for the first time
ouo of tho prettiest littlo typewriters in
existence, and lost his heart to her. His
tongue didn't tell her so, but his eyes had
Petrarch's sonnets in them. She read the
sonnets, liked them so well that she got
them by heart, and they became engaged.
Well, every time that bull firm bought a
thousand shares of stock, that young man
bought a hundred or two, and every
time that firm stood from under, that re-

markable young man got out, too. When
he owned about 300,000 he married his
little mine, aud now he is worth about
one million dollars, sends in his orders
from the finest house iu New Jersey,
comes over about once a week just to take
a look round, and he is the same quiet,
gentlemanly, serene trader that he was
when Petrarch's incomparable sonnets
glowed in his eyes, until they were photo-
graphed upou the tablets of the soul of
the little typewriter. Onee. a Keel:

Uestructioii of the Lake of Oneva.
The Lake of Geueva is being filled up

every day with the loam or earthy de-

posit carried into it by tho Rhone. It
will take ut least 4S,000 years to till up
the entire basin of tae lake with this flu-

vial deposit. That is a long time, truly;
but the Lake of Geneva, ot Leman, is
big the biggest in Western Europe. Its
area is 22 square miles; its average
depth is 492 feet; its greatest depth is
101)1) feet, and it contains 85,193,000,000
tons of water.

The Italian army has a total effective
in all anus of the service of something
more than 1,000,000.

Ii expirk-'Uct-- by almoat every ono at thli leaion,
and many ieu;jle resort to Hood i Earsaparltla to
drive away the Inuor und exhaustion. The blood,
laden with imwiritlen which have been accumulat-lui- ;

for months, movii ilutotiihly through the
veins, the mlud frills to think quickly, and the body
la t 111 slower to respond. Hood'i burBaparllla Is
just what Is It purine, vitalize and en-
riches the blood, makes the head clear, creates an
appetite, overcomes that tired feeling, tones the

system, and imparts new strength and
vigor to the whole body.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is proven to be s. vastly superior to any other

blood purlUer. that one has well said:
"Its beahh-Ktvin- effect upon theblood and entire
buin.iu or;.titm are a much more positive Uun
the rtmidifs of a quarter of a century ago as the
steam power of Is in advance of the slow and
laborious drudgery ut years ago.'

"For year I was sick every spring, but last year
took Hood's Sarsa arilla and have not been sick
since." G. W. Sloan, 3Ult.u, Mass.

Cold b) all druKKl.U. (l; li fr jj. l only
ay u. i. nuuu CO., ApotUccai k 4, Lowell, llaw.

too Doses One Dollar

.My nt:.o buv. years old. WkS sirlr ftc'vi
vnii a uir

f II " ""ie. 'i'Ui- iui'.s came ofl hi ting- - i
V i . -- i..l Oi, ........ w

V7i middle, joint. Kur 3 yrai he aiiUertd
aruiiiiiiiy; is now uttinif well, uid 1 1

am sati-tii- d Sift' fciKi-lii- is toe
cuiei muse vr ms laipruiment.

dVUN LIEIHL.
Jin. 1?, l'.'ij. rem, lud.

tail llllle b..y I i.Aj oi.t Milk auti-- ami fc-.- i
Ulcer, tlic result of Iho uahm of a calf coming iucuu-t- u'

t ltU a cut liu'er. 'flMi lilwrs were ilecu and nam-ti- ll

and uliumd u imiinutun to heal. Ifaveuiiubv f l s Spec. lie, iiiii he is now well.
IVu. IS, 'a, - John f. IIiud, Aubnrn, Ala.
SeuS lor books on Mund Poisons & Skin Dlaeic.re. SU! bti.i.ric Co., Atlanta, uil

Flw' Praam RsImP?
I W WI tf Nlll aa aW III! - f - v

WX M UHI a Cam . a. t Q IN ft EV
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Apply IUIiu UiU.ea. il uuatrll. --.V'fSlTI.Y lil.os., Wurreu MI N. V Ei- V, . -.- 1

4 gem waiae l al au hour, wi aem artirlra. Oatl'fnaj and L.imj l..ir.r. I1 t. Mihall. L'cHikj. t.h X.

l'i: v;i, Injuxe.l. Ky.-- ! Turn mailed for
t 1 iw;. i. C. ASS'J., M Miu bL, Pu teenalo, N. Y.

The World's Zoological Gardens.
Thrro are in the United SUtes six al

gardens Philadelphia, New York,
Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis and San
Francisco. The National Government has
nothing to do with any of these institu-
tions, which are maintained cither by tho
cities or by locnl enterprise. There is
scarcely a nation in Europe that has not
its "zoo" and some of them have several.
In Great Britain, besido tho famous insti-
tution in London, there nre parks of this
character in Bristol, Manchester and Dub-
lin. France has two gardens in Paris,
each devoted in part to noological col-

lections, aud also has parks in Marseilles
and Tours. Belgium has such gardens nt
Ghent nnd Antwerp. In the Netherlands
there aro "r.oos" in Amsterdam, tho
Hague nnd Rotterdam. Tho German
cities provided with such institutions aro
Berlin, Hamburg, Frankfort, Dresden,
Dusseldorf, Hanover, Munster, Cologne,
Breslau and Leipsic. Italy has a garden
at Turin, Austria one nt Vienna. Hungary
ono at Pcsth, Russia ono in St. Peters-
burg and ono in Moscow, Portugal one in
Lisbon, Spnin ono in Madrid, Denmark
ono in Copenhagen, and Switzerland ono
in Basle. India boasts of three, at Cal-

cutta, Bombay and Madras. Java has
such a garden In Batavia; Tho Straits'
settlements have one in Singapore; Aus-

tralians have toologieal gardens in Me-
lbourne, Sydney, Adelaide and Brisbane,
and Chili maintains ouo at St. Jago.
Wiuhington War.

, Japanese Kindness.

A picture of Japaneso lifo drawn by
Professor Morse shows such a pleasant re-

lation existing between the human and
the brute creation that no Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals is
needed :

Birds build their nests in the city
houses, wild fowl, gecso nnd ducks
alight in tho public parks, wild (leer trot
nbout the street. Ho had actually l'en
followed by wild deer in tho streets, nib-

bling melon rind out of his hand, as tamo
as calves and lambs on our Michigan
farms. A dog goes to slep in the busiest
streets; men turn aside so as not to dis-

turb hiin. Ono day n beautiful heron
alighted on tho limb of a tree, and tho
busy, jostling throng stopped. Every
man's hand went into his pocket, just as
they would w ith us, but instead of bring-
ing out a "popper," out cainc pencil and
sketching paper.

"Spnnisli Cedar" In West Virginia.
Says the Philadelphia Inquirer: A tall

man walking down Chestnut street
laughingly responded to tho inquiry of a
friend as to what ho was doing:

"Sawing Spanish cedar boards in West
Virginia for cigar box makers."

To the remark that nil Spanish cedaf
grew in AVest Virginia he replied: "And
not enough anywhere else for thu

We saw up poplar logs into too
tliin boards, nnd tho cigarmakers dye
thera brown with cedar extract that gives
tho boxes proper color and odor." The
logs are sawn with ribbon saws that
make littlo sawdust to waste. Nearly all

boxes used by American cignrmnkers are
made from this wood.

The engineer of Philadelphia estimates
that 200,000 would pave seventy blocks
iu that city with Belgian blocks.

100 I.adlra Wauled,
And 100 men to call daily on any druggist for
a reel rial package o: line's Family Medi-
cine, the great root and herb rerae.ly, discov-
ered by Dr. Silas Lane while In tho liocky
Mountains Fordlseasesof theblood, liveran
kidneys it Is a posit' ve cure. For ronsil. alien
aud clearing up the complexion it does iwa-der-

I'liililren like it. Kveryuue praises it,
lirge-siz- o package, ft) cents. At all

PntLADKLFHIA banking institutions have
calls for money all over the United States.

A Radical l ira far F.alteptio Fit..
To the KtUtor Please tntorm your renders

Ibst 1 have a positive remedy for (ho above
named iiiease which 1 warrant to cure the
worst eases. Si strong is iny faith in Its vir-ui-

that 1 will send free a sample bolt :n and
valuable treatise to any sufferer whnw iil giva
n:e bis P. . and Kxpri-s- address, llesp'y.

H.U. ROOT. M. C-- lsa Pearl St.. New Yurie

ratarrh Cared.
A clersrvman, after years of piifTerinc from

that loathsome disease. Catarrh, and vainly
tryiiut every known remedy, at lost fimml a
prescription which completely cured anil saved
Dim fromdeath. AnyMUTercr fnini tblsdread.
fill disease seuding a d slamiK--
envelope to prof. J. A. Lawrence, SS Warren
tt N. V., will receive the reeie f reeut charge.

Work for workers 1 Are yon ready to work,
and do you want to muke money I Then write
to It. F. Johnson & Co.. of Hichmond, Va., and
see if they cannot elp you.

Jf afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac
Uructista sell at 5c.iier bottle.

Nearly everybody needs a good spriuK medicine
l.ke Hood's Sarsaparilla to expel Impurities which

In the blood during bue winter, keep up
tstrongth as warm weather comes on. create an ap.e-llt- e

and promote healthy diiteMlon. Try Hood's
and you will be convinced of its peculiar

merits. H Is the Ideal spring medicine, reliable,
beneficial, pleasant to take, aud gives full value for
the money.

"I take Hood's Sarsaparilla as a spring tonic, and
recommend it to all who bave that mbrUe tired
feeling. "C. Pakmklee, Bridge St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

Makes the Weak Strong
'ily appetite was poor, I could not sleep, had head-

ache a great deal, pains ia my back, my bowels did
not move regularly. Hood's Pur: a partita lu a hurt
time did me so much g"od tbat I fevl like a

II y pains and aches are relieved, my appetite
Improved. I say to others who need a Rood medi-

cine, try Hood's Sarsaparilla and see." tifcur.uE V.

Jackson, Koxbury Station, Conn.
N. B. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla, do not

be induced to buy any other.

Sold by all drurfUts. $1 ; tlx for $5. Prewar. J only
by C. L HOOD CO., ApoUiocarlctf, Lowell, alius.

IOO Doses One Dollar
AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL

Drs. LINN & LOBB
V-- Ynrk Hhi'.-- .V linl ou Flue tCihtti M.
r Nerth Fill muti 1'biU.i. bb a. Kt

ftr the trfkuu.fiit wf Hi"! ,a.;i. Sum i:rupti"
Nervous Coiupiaaiiittt, lirnflil Lit-t-t r. Strictures,
litpotrucy and kiudred diBeaMa, no iutttir.l
Inurf ttUtndiuir, or from wh; caue orikiiistin;.iyIVii i!ay' ni diim funuehi b n.a!l pit r rhnd for 1.0. k on I A I OUeavea. IntCi

CANCER
SUCCESSFULLY REMOVED

Without aiii er the ue of the kuile. I'a-
tieuut will rts'Hve cvt-r- tmiuo eouifuru I'harue
rcawonuble. tteud tor circulars.

Helland Medical and Surgical Institute,
t4 I KJL A VVA UK AVE.. IU 10,
1UlMHTANT-lnt.ur.i-

Lce A, i.lt., Uank Clerks,
Society fSv,v u;ri5, mule ur

wuliUxl .til uvtr the ttjuiilry to ttt( u nur u,;fiil; will
li'il liiUTtVrt wKU oU.tr iJuUcat. Nu capual r.juircd.
L.bt-ra- Uiduo rnrut. U'ri'.c tir j.a.rii uUra !

liANKlMi '.,
B. W. Cor. UrftuiMtty and l ullou M , Sew York.

Blair's PilhSi Rneumauo RcmtJv.
Oval Max, :4 i kuui 14 FilU.
l " a dav. Saiiinln worm Vi. I J fron.Sr l.Uu-- ui.v u.aV r horl-- . l i'rui-- Krrw..itrsaieii Keiu ilalili-- r ( a., ll .lly.Miea.

IS YCUS.FAr.ft. SAIE t.r tt
di you

& larili
lih

It to addreaa Ctii V rtJUGflt, W Uro4r.a, J.

That Tired Feelins63

Hood's Sarsapanlfa

TEA. t
Sal,! Mr.. C. to Mr, fl.'
CTwaa o'er a cup of flno Bohra)

"Our pretty hosteu yonJer,
ITa Kiinf J la lonki aurprrtiugljr ;

She 100011 a well na well caa be I
Wbat Is tbo cause, I wonder?

Bald Mn. Hfpj.
chan tuilrexl, but

objectioii,

Prcicrlptioa.
For "nin-down- ," debilitated And overworked women, Dr. rierce'n Favorite

Prescription Is the best of all restorative tonics. Jt Is n potent Specific for ,

those Chronic Weaknesses and I'iseases peculiar to Women; powerful
and nervine, It Imparts viiror and strength to the whole system. It promptly
cures weakness of stomach, nausea, indigestion, bloating, weak back, nervous
prostration, debility and (sleeplessness. It Is carefully compounded by an expe-
rienced and skillful physician, and adapted to woman's delicate organization.

vegetable: and perfectly harmless in any condition of the system.
" Favorite Prescription" is the only medicine for sold by druggists,

finjrr positive guarantee of satisfaction In every case, or price ($1.00) refunded,
'l itis guarantee has been printed on the bottle--v. rappers, aud faithfully carried
out for many years.

Copyrighted, 1SJS, by 'Wont.D's Dispcxsart Jlanrcat, Association, Proprietors.
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S WORTH CARING FOR.
To Cure Disonso You IVIiist Un

tlei'Htnntl Symptoms.
Treating Wrong Disease Worse Than

detect symptoms understand them requires the services
Dog Doctor, which not outsido largo citios,

expensive); hence necessity good
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GIVING

OWNING

AND TREATMENT OF DISEASES.

We offar written Ci.at Ot.ovKR, T. V. B.. N. C BoeciaJiit
Canine Distant. Veterinarian to Wealminster Kennol Clut, N. Kenuel Club. Hart-f.T- .l

(l'onn-- Ktnnel Club, Kennel Club, Syracuse Keauel Club, American rui farrier
Club, &c, &c KUtlicieiit bis

PRSCE 40 CENTS,
lIiUlitotMi Iteautlful lull-lMi- ir lIuMt rut Ions of CUuuiploii

FINE PAPER, II a7s'oELYI10UX IN CLOTH.

BOOK PUB. HOUSE. 134 Leonard St.. N.Y. City.'
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EMULSION
GF FUSE C63 LIVER

22 ITSrPOPnOSPHITES
Almost Palatable Milk.

ContainUig ttimulmtlnf tfthe
VtfiiophomphUrB

Htrenttlienlng qualities JAver
belna increased.

Esmedy for Consumption.
For Wasting Children.
Tor Scrofulous Affections.
For Anaemia and Debility.
For Cougis, Colds Throat Affection

fact, diteata aefcere therm
animation Throat Lunge,

Of PCtSH, WANT
KERYE rtiWKK, nothing worid

palataU Emulsion.
ALL DRUCCI3T8.

B0BB1I

ElfHERAL

TILLES
FOR CATARRH

all UruKtfliiia.
HODtN ISIiHAL fPKINi-- S CO. (.Limited),

AveutM.
KIAlt YORK.
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NORTHERN PACIFIC.
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FREE Government LANDS.
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'JONES OF BINGHAMT0N.
Ul.N'CHAMTON. N. V.
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